
, PERPETUAL 'MOTION,
Which has so long bafll.-d the i n g e n u i t y
of the most enlightened projectors in Ku-
rope, and which lias been t r e a t e d with de-
r ibion by self-conceited ignorance, , n
pollster of fancy like the PhihsopKi
stone, lis now ac tua l ly accomplished, u r t
Amcricp claims the honnr of the Mupm
dons discovery ! A native of, thv state
of Pennsy lvan ia and resident near Phila-
delphia, o f ' t h e name of Rvadhefvr, a
plain, country NlilUw/ight, has f u l l y suc-
ceeded in t h i s h i t h e r t o impracticable ob-
ject, and piov.td to the woild the supe-
rior powers ol his gsiiins. Already had
the r.ivs of science g l i t te red over our
Western hemisphere — the discovery of
the i d e n t i t y of dearie f i re—the mariner 's
quadrant—and the successful application
of steam to navigation, have g iven to our
country, even ut this early ju-riod, a rival-
Bhip in science wi th the most enlightened
nations of Europe. The inven t ion of a
labour saving machine , adapted to numer-
ous purposes and c o n t a i n i n g w i t h i n i t j j c l f
the power, of generating nation ivit/loiit
cessation, r emained to be added to tjipse
splendid t rophies of Amer ican genius'. .-

We refer our readers to the subjoined
extract from the Aurora, which is an in-
teresting report of t)i!j Editor of that pa-
per upori the subject of the machine, aiid
of its immorta l inventor .

A pl-iin country working millwright, a
native of the neighborhood in which he-at
present resides, of the name oi-Readliefer.^
has for more than eleven years beer, em-
ployed in various iflbrts to construct ma-
chines con ta in ing wi ih iu themselves ths
power of spontaneous and cont inued mo-
tion. All along satisfied of the_practica-
bility of the object w h i c h he wished to
accomplish, he has nut been discouraged
by poverty nor by the frowns and snetrs
of o'pulcnt ignorance ; he.has persevered
against scoffers aud scorneis, and' against
imputa t ions of i n s a n i t y ; and has to his
h9nor, and to the honor of his country,
actually accomplished the construction of
a machine simple in its appearance, obvi-
ous in its "power and means of molion,
ta:.y of construction when the principle is
ronce understood, and to appearance sus-
ceptible of application to any extent wi th
the strength and power of wood or me-
tal. ,&

Among the effects of this important
discovery, the cxpe;tcev of every speeies
ol labor saving machinery,-may be rtduc-
td to the whole amoir.it of the difference :

between the construction of this machine,
w-hich works wi thou t any aid of u'uttr.or

jti'-fi or animal force ; it saves the'Labor of
rriivn, it sav^s the 'labor of anhiralsyifoa'ves'"'

' ihc't-.xpenc'tf of fuel; it is. to appe-drauce,. •
BusceptibUf of application 10 all branches of '
carding, spinning, weaving, gr inding of
grain, or the rolling of metals ; it may be_
erected in « garet or cdlur, and unseen
performa all the movements jnectrfsary to
give action to machinery in any other

' part of the house ; as it may be applied to
mill-working, in countries in ivhich there
are no mil l at:at, evtrti the highest moun-
tains, may have all the advantage of
the best w m l e d countries ; ne i ther heat
npr cold allots or retards its operation ;
8iKl~fh"e~ex;K'nce of construct ion will be
within every mau's power—the miner
may employ it in pumping out his mines
—cit ies 'may em (.-ley it to c'onvey water
to lui ta ' i le eU-vaiions—marshes may be
dra ined— and meadow constantly irri-
fl Ued by th i s h;;ppy discovery.'.' of mecha-
nical power, it would be easy to extend
the v a r i e t y of U S L - S to which It is suscepti-
ble of a p p l i c a t i o n . The /.'tri'i'r (.fapfr-
pct;r.il ir.olfs.'i. then, we. ca:i asjur,e our
render a, ix ucitin/ly accomplished,

The maJVuu', w.hich is -a. .-beau'.iVul
piece of w-n ikmanah ip , the work of the
invent ' i r ' s ow.i hands j is at pruscnt ex-
h ib i ted at u house conliguoud to Grass's
t ivcrn, on tho.r i^hi side.of the high road
l-.-oin Philadelphia near the ten mile stone.
It stand;* in a room of about 1:2 by 11

. 1'rtt sqTiari?, and nine feet high. Ths
rnnchiiic rests on a tqnare f ra tnu of about

: G feet, sustained at the ang;<rs~~by four
posts of about 8 feet h i g h — a n d rest'tri-
Ll ing in that respect a weavers loom. In
the centre stands an upwr igh t post,, w h i c h
serves as the axh to a horizontal wheel
below—this upright post or axle mcves
in. an eye or socket on a transverse 'puce

, which.tr.-jssestlie top of the frame in the
middle, and a gudgeon-in its lower puint ,

- tu rns in a.sockct placed on another trans-
verse piece, which passas across the frame
at about 2 1-2 feet from the floor. 'Piie
description beyond this is not easily given
with clearness in any form of words, w i th -

.out the object being first seen aud present
—above the lower horizontal wheel ,
which is a t tached to the perpendicular
isle, there is a wheel of double i:a dia-
meter, but this wheel is perforated in the
centre, & not there attached to the upright
axle, but it is suspended to an iron cap,
which is placed near the summit of the up-

right axle, by four- hooks nnd chains.
Two vertical wheels of u n i q u n l d imens i -
ons arc moved by the cogs of the hori/.on-
tlnl wheels, and it is by the horizontal axle
elf these vertical wheels, that exterior mo-
tjipn and power is to be communicated-for

usefu l purposes.
The main nnd moving power is yet- to

b'c explained'; and a l though very simple
t j j the i n t e l l i g e n t eye cannot be so satis-
f j ic tor i ly described, f iom the peculiar

mplici ty and ingenui ty with which the
nvt-r of gravitation is.aj>pli<td to produce

\l>iTpt'tiuil horizontal action. This pow-
, however, is produced by.the pressure
' t he we igh j of two corresponding boxes,

op a plane incl ined in an angle ot 4.T de-
roes ; the applicat ion of this power, & the

means by wh ich it is b rought to act a r c
ei'fdcot to the aenses,j)n u slight cxamin-
aiion ; and without the view, we could
not expect to render it in te l l igent to our
readers even with the best drawing.

To obviate many calumnies, the f rui t
of vile passions, we think it proper to
aay something of the-man ; as it has been
spread abroad tha t the machine is a de-
ception, and the inventor a cheat, who is
m a k i n g money by the public credulity..
Mr. Readhel'er, so far f rom being an art-
ful or a covetous man, is remarkable for
the unaffectc'd simplicity of his manners,
and an obvious negligence of pecuniary
profit ; he has had considerable offers
made him for r ights and has un i fo rmly
declined them, for. reasons which do ho-
nor to him and to human genius; he i»
obliging, arid_eager to give'every iuform-
jition that has~been &jkcd ; but it' must be
said he has been treated with extreme
rudeness, in many instances, by men who
had no olher pretensions tha'n their mo-
ney, or empty heads which w.ere covered
by powdered hair. /.

I'n like' manner , , many persons, with a
petit larceny disposition, have, at the mo-
ment that they have been aspersing the
man and de'nyingthe merit of the inven-
tion, been seeking to steal the principles

.and-apply them tp their own emolument ;
it is said that two different persons have
gone from this country to England to
claim the invention as their own, with
drawing* made by permission of the in-
ventor.

DANCING SCHOOL
THE subscriber respectfully submits

to the patronage of the Ladies aud gentle-
men of Charles Town and its vicinity,
his in ten t ion of opening_a..Da«r/Ng - School
in.this place, wherein will be taught the
most fashionable steps and figures. Prac-
tising Balls, will also be given, (gratis)
on'tie^a'F'jrtnight, Tor the;"further improve-
ment .o f the scholars; and the greatest
attention shall be paid to the manners and
conduct-of the pupils whilst under thc^
care of the subscriber. Price of Tui t ion
$ 10 a quarter ; the school will commence
as soon as sixteen scholars shall have been
obtained—Days ot" tuition/ Thursday,
FriJay and Saturday, on eve ry for tn ight .
A.&ubscriplion VisTls U-ft at the Printing
Office, and at Fuhjn's Hotel.

J. A. XAUPI .
November 27, 1812.

Baking Business. '
THE subscriber informs his old ciy-

tomers and the public generally, that/he
has recommenced the above -bus iness :
and having employed a goodBaker he flat-
ters himself to be able to give satisfaction
to those who may favor him wi th their
custom. JOHN-WILSON.

Charlestown, Nov. 2'J.- .

, Five dollars- "Reward.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber's

stable,~in CharLstown, on Tuesday the
l.Och inst. a bright sorrtl horae, about-7
years old, 15 hands high, the near eye de-
fective, and shod all rouud. The above
reward wil l be given for information of
saiil horse, so that I get him. again, and
jill reasonable charges if b rought home.

, WILLIAM G'ilOVK.
NOV. 27. . :.

Night School.
THE subscriber will open a Nigut

School at his school house in Charles
Town, to commence on the first evening
in December tutuinjfi—¥oang men wish-
ing to improve themselves in the several
branches of luerature, wil l do wt l l to em-
brace thia Hcasonjb l i " opportuni ty, by
roaring forward prior to the t ime stipu-
lated, aud make k n o w n the i r names to

;. G; GIBBONS.
Retirement School, Nov. 27.

: FOR SALE,

A valuable Negro Man,
About 21'years-of age,, well acquainted
with every branch ot farming. He iti of-
fered for sale for no fault. Inquire of
the Printer.

Noyombrr 27.

FALL GOODS-
THE subscriber informs his custom'-

era, and the public, that in addi t ion to
the Goods he opened in the ear ly part of
ths season, he is now opening a very large
assortment of

well adapted in the season, embracing nl.
most every article- required in his l i n e :
The art icles which have beeri mostMW'iv
and difficult to obtain for some t ime past,
will be found among the pri'Si'tit assort-
ment , . and hav ing been purchased in the
best markets for cash, will be sold accord-
ing ly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
liaafor

G e n u i n e Milling-ton Crow-
icy Steel, warranted ( i ra t qua l i ty , for
Axes and other edge Tools,

Best English Blister, for
Mill Irons, Hammers, &c.

Do. Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sheet Iron., Strap
Iron. ALSO"

Anvils and Vices,
of the first rate.

J A M E S S. LANE.
Shepherd'*- Town, Nov. 20.

•Take Notice.
, ALL those indebted to the la te . f i rm of

John Ande-r'soii, and Co. by bond, note or
book account, arc earnestly requested to
come forward and pay their respective
balances to yOHX GAKLILE, who .has
all the'-bonds,'notes, and book accounts
assigned to him—he hopes that all those
who owe said firm will come forward im-
mediately and discharge their accounts,
as it is not in his power to give any longer
indulgence ; he therefore hopes that every
person-owing-will evince a willingness to
pay, as the money is wan t ing- immedi -
ately. JOHN CAKLILE.
' Charles Town, Nov. 27.

ESTRAY.
C AM E to Xbc residence of the subscri-

ber, near ShephertiVTown, Jcil'trsoa
County Va. somet ime about the 1st of
June last, a 'brpwn mare coltj with a blaze
in her forehead, supposed to be.one year
old last spring, appraised to nine dollars.
The owner is requested to prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take it away..

DAVID OSBORNE, senr.
Nov." 27, 1412.

Hides & Skins .wanted-
THE highest price, in cash, will be

given for hides and skins, delivered at the
subscriber's tun yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlcstown mill.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Charlesto^i Nov. 13. 3 m.

Valuable Land Jot- Sale
"IN" JERFERSON COUNTY.
THE subscriber will sell at public auc-

tion, for ready money, at Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charlcstown, JtffVrson county,
on Tuesday the 15th day of.December,
1812, a tract of jand, a . t uue in the coun-
ty of Jeffereon, on the tust side of the
Shenn'idoah river, being a part of Fer-
dinando Fairfax's Shannoodrde tract, and
containing 1207 acres, be the same n-.ore
or less, conveyed by deed fro in the said
Fairfax t'q Thomas P.iricLr and Ben-net!;
Taylor, trustees to secure the pa) int.nt
oi a sum of money hi the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins. The D'etd'of tru.u with a plat
and certificate of survey imntxcd, wil l
be exhibued on the clay of sale.

,. BE N N,;E 'I1 T A Y I.O R, ^
',' " en-ting Tru'vffi, .

October'9, 1812._ ids—

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro .Man,
aged about 23 years. He is offered for st.lc
for no other reason than that he run away
without ..'cause. The purchaser "muit!
agree to remove him at least 30n miles
from this place. Inquire of the Printer.

.Jefferson county, Nov..6. ,, . tf.

FOR SALE,

; Tvvo Negro Women, ,
One aged aboui 30years, and has been

accustomed to house work , and the other
about 18 years of age, with a child 8.or 9
months old ; the lat ter woman is a house
servant and used to sewing arid washing.
' Inqui re of the printer.

November, 20. ,

°*

To the Public.
mrITIJVbrge "nd comm«d'oii!» W

SE c.ected by the PotOmic

* ^P^V^ry^r^kinds of PRO DUCK i. }' P

rcadines, and so arranged as (ore
from the Waggons or Boats, frcc
any charge, riu- subscriber hoa
ed a number ol new Boats, ,0f ,
con, t :u, t ion, which wil l a U v a 8 m n
ned by the most careful and cXpe rien - I
1' - . • t . t f c n . - He .pledges Wmsdf ^
mpeuatisfactory cartofaUlFirdeVtol
muted to h,:i charge, and w i l l .^ I '
the same wuh the greatest p o l , s i W ( ; ;

S t

du.on to G'.-orgc-Town or A1,X,, r
aud bring back ia return, AV^CV?^'
be desired by the s h i p p , , ; , : ; 1 ^ ^
ducedlre ig l i t s , For the accomj g £
°i the public in geo.va!, |lc wi||
t imes keep on hand for St|, i
most rcaaLble tern, "

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
'•:» CHARLES-TOWN, (Je/erson County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY ^ICHARD WILLIAMS.

nu,t w i t h

WAI. Gil All.\M.
October 30, 1-812.

James Brown 6' Co.
At their Store in Shepherd's- Town, art

niiu opening and selling,
i M O S E , Blr iped nnd plain Blankets
i Su|iei fiiie white and scarlet Flannels

Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted
qualities

i Bearskins, Coating* and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superf ine Cloths &'Cassimercs "[assorted
Middle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velvets and Vclvctetna, assorted
Marseilles, Toil.cnctte, Swansdowa and

Silk.Vestings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy end other GVjvea
Black, p'.iik, crimson, blue and straw-

tulurcd Canton Crapes
Freudi ditto di t to ', ,
Grocerics.and. Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Bjjbks and Stationary
China and G^ucen's-ware ;

Together w i t h a Variety..of otherarti-
cles, as well of nece^bity as of elegance
and taste. They are determined losrll
their goodj at "a remarkably low udvancc
for ready payment—and to punctualcus«
tomers, at a abort credit.

N.ovcnibcr_du__ tf

Jvfl'«;r»on County, to wi t .
. March Term, 1812.

L "nnr.l V D.vis, Thou, us \V. P I V J S , and
William H. D ..vb-, Complainants,
. . . \ Ji ,

M try Davis, J isc-.'jh W. Divis, Nansy Da-
v i - , ' C1-. a iC-nt ius H. Davis, nnrt Aquila DA-
\ i . i , vn i ; i f a n t , l iy 3 •*. ph W.^ivijj.hisncxt
I'ruu r, a i iU Wilir.un VVoi thiuRtnh,

1"). IVmliinis. In Chancery,
>K f u ' . an t William VV:ortnit#tofl cot

h. 'vii.j; tntertd hu u|jj>t:ivrarice tudg/Fcn
sc-riiri'.v rtl-coriliiig to the -H.I of HjStmbly and
thcTiilcs.'f i l i . i i court, n n < l it apiieannj-w Uie
H ilisf.'.cti n of tht : court tli^t h.- is ust ap 'ul\\^• '
bit.inc'i 'f Ui i s cnmrnonwealyh: Oii the mr.licn
01 lU'- ciKnjJlainahta by t'.joir couhsttij^U'-it'pr*
( i - rcd U i - i i tlit siiiJ-cu-,tv.iiflant do appear litre
on tli-. t ii. th M.md.^y in,M;iy next, aadan-
swrr the l i i l l of the complriiuants, lihd lliiU
c'.py of th is ordr.r Jbu for thwi th inserted inlbe
l''ariii'.'i'»- Repository for t\vo months HICW.S'
d i v e i y , nnd |> • ? [ • < ! ?.t tlu* door ot the court
h 'Mis t - . I , } i.ycl ci.urr.y : AiiJ it'is fur thtr order-
td ili.it the del- nda iu J wtpli VV. Duvis be re-
s l r i i i ivd f nni p*yif :g .sway or strrcting »fY
rrion'-y, DOCK'S c r cit'icts in his haiidsbtloriRlnB ••
to tlu aisi 'nt tlelcnitant WiUiam VVmihmg'
ton, u : i t i l t l j f f j r c l u r (irder of this court. i

A C - I J N . Tciitc,
'

i!)'. r' 27.

County, to wi t .
&rpl£iiijber Court, 1812,

•.•Isa'HC Evans rind' Kia v.-iK, l i t e J 'ne B- rn -
'

vs.
Ribhnrd? -lS..n-,liquai-, VVilll.;m UarnttPjise, '.

K'uiicy Bariihousc, C-'le!; 1> ivnhoase, M - B *
np-T. B.ii.iiii .UbV-iuul 'Augu.?iiw W-11'"'
I I . I I I H I - , hi:ir« (U hw ('[ Hichal1'! B''rn*

IN. CHANCERY. ,'

^
•'Mli tlefch'luiit!, not ' living srittred tl'tif

appearance ^nd given security_»c^r°'.
inifi; to tliiM-t c.f .iBst-m'-ly . unil tlioTJii*3

t h i j court; a:-tl u appearing to the satj» tuct l°,
d the court lh.it they nri; not inhubitaii'1

t i i i - i conimoiiwful ' .h ; ou the" m^i"""'1' . ^
p a'uiti!}'* I)/; tUf i r , counsel, it U onlero)) '»•
uie kuiil (ii .-f^ml,.nis t l o - n p ^ t u r . hcrt-fi!Ll ^
f i i ir th M..iuUy in OctplKT nVxt, an>l a | liwtr

f
Uif i h i l l of the plaintitr. j arid lU.U a «•« "
thi^ nnler ho forUnv.tt) inserted in >lll:. .-
HKT'.H Ucposicory fur two n;oUlis succe^J" ̂
ami p.iij!i , l ic-d ut the door ot the cuurt-u(1

11'ia'ul county.
A copy;

TjS'e> •GEO. ' I I ITE.C.J .C.
Oc'. 15, ''

Blank Deeds
FOH S A L E AT THI3

Vol. V.] FRIDAY, D E C E M B E R 11, 1812. [No. j 246.

TERMS OF TlfJS PAPER.
The price of the Fat\mer^ Repository

:, Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
naicl at the time of subscribing, and one
Jt the expiratioA of th'e year. No paper
^•,l\bc discontinued until arrearages are

^ADVEft t i sKMENTS not exceeding a
.outre, will be inserted three weeks to
^.subscribers/or one dollar, and 25
cents for every subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers will receive a reduction ot
one fourth on their advertisements.

NEW STORE,
West end of Charles-Town ; opposite 'Mr.

Henry flaines' tavern.

John CarlilC)
Takes the liberty of informing the pub-,

lie generally, that he has just received and
finished opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
itiitable for the present season, consisting

in part of the following articles :
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common cassimeres,
Bedford cords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best

quality,
Callicoes, flannels and umbrellas ; «;,'.••

ALSO,
A gnod assortment of Cutlery,
Britania spoons,

' Gcntlemens, fashionable and best spurs,
Aod many'other articles too numerous to
mention-^together with a good assort-
ment of ,
Wines) Spirits & Whiskey,

Molasses, and-Siigars of every quality,
Coffee, Tcas,&c. &c.
All of Which w^as purchased very low, and
•will be aold at the most reduced prices
for cash or country produce.—Any per-
Bon wishing to purchase for cash, will find
a great advantage in calling onjiim, as he
is determined to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this part of the-country.

December*, 1812i

Take Noticed
ALL those indebted to the late firm of

John Anderson, and Co. by bond, note or
book account, are earnestly requested to
come forward and pay their respective
balances to JOHN CARLILE, who has
all the bonds, notes, and book accounts
assigned to him—he hopes that all those
who owe said firm will come forward im-
mediately and discharge their accounts,
as it is not in his power to give any longer
indulgence ; he therefore hopes that every
person owing will evince a willingness to
pay, as the money ia wanting immedi-
ately. JOHN-CAKLILE.

Charles Town, No

Night School.
THE subscriber will open a Night

School at his school house in Charles
Town, to commence on'the first evening
in December ensuing. Young men wish-
ing to improve themselves in the several
branches of literature, will do well to em-
brace this seasonable opportunity, by
coming forward prior io the time stipu-
lated, and make known their names to

G. GIBBONS.
Retirement School, Nov. 27.

DANCING SCHOOL.
THE subscriber respectfully submits

to the patronage of the Ladies and gentle-
men of Charles Town and its vicinity,'
his intention of opening a Dancing School
'in this place, where in will be taught the
most fashionable steps and figures. Prac-
tising Balls will also be given (gratis)
once a fortnight, for the further improve-
ment of the' scholars ; and the greatest
attention shall be paid to the manners and
conduct of the pupils whilst under the
care of the subscriber. Price of Tuition
$ 10 a quarter; the school will commence
as soon as sixteen scholars shall have been
obtained—Days of tuition, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, on every fortnight.
A subscription, list in left at the PritiTtrJg
Office, and at Fulton's Hotel.

j. A. XAUPI.
Novembers/, 1812.

FOREIGN NEWS;

....NEW-YORK, November 30.
Yesterday afternoon, the ship Pacific,

capt. Stanton, arrived at this port, in 50
days from Liverpool, bringing London
papers to the 5th and Liverpool to the
8,th ult. inclusive. '

The capture of Gen. Hull and his ar-
my, and that of the Guerriere, by capt.
Hull, were received in England by the
Cartaret packet, from New-York, and
both published in the London papers of
the 5th ult. the former with exul ta t ion ,
and the latter with sorrow. In giving an
account of the loss of the Giierrierej the
London editor observes, that " she fought
under the most dixadvantageoys circum-
stances" The Cartaret left New-York,
Aug. 29, and Halifax Sept. 10.

The prjncc regent, by proclamation,
dissolved parliament, on the 29th of Sep-
tember, and ordered writs to be issued,
returnable Nov. 24, calling a new parlia-
ment.

On the 8th, two members to parlia-
ment were to be elected to represent the
borough of Liverpool. The candidates
were, gen.'Tarlton, general Gasco'yne,
and the honorable George Canning.

Nothing new had occurred in England
relative to the war. _

From.' the latest accounts in England,
Bonaparte was within 40 miles of Mos-
cow, and the'gencral opinion wan that he
would enter that place in a few days..

The monthly report relative to the king
of England's health says, " he continues
nearly in the same uniform state."

The American ship Amazon wns sent
into Plymouth, .Oct. 4, by the Polyphe-
mus.

The London Gazette, contains an or-
der in council, extending to th-; first of
Jan. next, the period for the return of
neutral vessels trading between G. Bri-
tain and Turkey.

The latest-accounts—from sir Sidney
Smith left him at anchor off Corthagcna
in the Tremendous, to lend any assistance
that might be required... It is stated that
king Joseph, Soult and Suchct, formed
a junction at Jumella, on the 20th of Sep-
tember.

Alderman. Scholey, is elected lord
mayor of London.

LONDON, Oct. 4. '
Battle of Moakwa.—French papers to

the 26th ult. were received OM Friday.'-—
They contain the eighteenth bulletin, de--
tailing one of the most sanguinary and
hardly contested battles to be found in
modern warfare. .-It was fought at Mosk-
wa, between G?>j;U and Mojaisk, where
the Russians had formed an entrenched
camp. The two armies came in contact
on the 5th Sept. when the Russians lost a
redoubt, by which their main position
had been greatly strengthened. On the
Gth they were reconnoitcred : and on the
7th Sept. the battle commenced. Bona-
parte on the 7th inflamed the ardor of his
troop5~by an address* enumerat ing their
former victories, and conjuring them to
rival their former exploits. Perhaps the
most cogent reason for his choosing to ha-
zard so desperate an action may be found
in the confession, " that victory was ne-
cessary for his troops, as it would give
them plenty." The French endeavored
to carry the Russian line by main force !
and it is admitted, that until they succeed-
ed, they were so exposed that their loss
was necessarily great! The Russians,
undismayed by the lots of their batteries,
attempted to recover them. They ad-
vanced in the midst of the hottest fire ;
and such was their intrepidity, that the
bulletin allows that " for a moment it was
feared that they might carry the village
which had been burnt." It was this re-
novation of the battle, however, wherein
the Russians became the assailants, that
they chiefly suffered ; their advance is at
first arrested, and their columns are after-
wards annihilated by eighty, pieces of can-
non j yet, under the sufferance of this an-
nihilat ion, it was that they displayed a
degree of passive valor unparalleled in
the military annals of the world ; " They
stood for two hours," says the bulletin,
" in close order, against the chain shot,
not 'daring to advance, unwilling to re-
tire, and Denouncing the hope of victory."
Marshal Ney decided their uncertainty :

' he penetrated through thejjreathes which
the cannon shot had made in their con-
densed masses, and dispersed them on
all sides. The battle coded at 2 o'clock.

The Russians appear to have effected
their retreat. Their loss must certainly
have been great though it is doubtless ex-
aggerated in the bulletin: for if there
were only 17 or 18,000 killed and taken,
whence come they to have lost in the
whole between 40 and 50,000 ?

The French acknowledge the loss of
10,000 men.

By private letters from Paris, of the
27th ult. we learn that the telegraphic
despatches had reached that capital, an-
nouncing the arrival of the French at

-Moscow. It is further stated that the
Russians had lost 80,000- men in the bat-
tles which preceded the occupation of that
city—if so, there must have been other
engagements'aftetahat-of-Mpskwa—and
lastly, it is added, "we shall soon have
peace with Russia." This, we appre-
hend, is to be understood rather as the as-
piration after a desirable event .than the
positive averment of it.

PARIS, Sept. 21.
EIGHTEENTH BULLETIN OF

THE GRAND ARMY.
Majaink, Sept. 12.

On the 4th, the emperor set put from
Ghjat, and .encamped near the post of

..Gijahtneva.
The 5th, at 6 o'clock in the morning,

the army put itself in motion. At two in
the afternoon we perceived the Russians
formed with their right upon Moskwa,
the left upon the heights, 08 the left bank
of the Kologha. At 1200 toises in ad-
vance of the left, the enemy begun to for-

- tify a fine height, between two,, roads,
.where they had placed nine or ten thou-
sand. The emperor having reconnoiter-
ed it, resolved not to lose a moment, and
to carry this position. Orders were
given .to the king of Naples to pass the
Kologha, with the division of Compans
and the cavalry. Prjpce Poniatowsky,
who had marched on the right was in a
condition to turn the .position. At four
o'clock the attack commenced. In one
hour the redoubt was carried, with the
'cannon; the enemy's corps driven
from the wood, and put to flight, leaving
the third part on the field of battle. At
seven in the evening the' firing ceased;

On the 6th at two o'clock in the morn-
ing, the 'empeor surveyed the- enemy's
advanced posts ; the day was passed in
rccorinoitering. The enemy were in a
position much contracted. Their left
was weakened by the loss of the position
the day before ; backed by a large wood,
supported by a fine height, crowned by a
redoubt, 'planted Wi th 25 pieces of cannon.
Two other heights, crowned with re-
doubts at 100 paces from each other, pro-
tected their line as far as a Urge •village,
which the enemy had destroyed, to cover
the ridge with artillery and infantry to
support the centre. The right extended
behind the Kologha, in the rear of the vil-
lage of Borodiso, and was supported-by
two fine heights, crowned with redoubts
and fortified with batteries. This .posi-
tion appeared strong and favorable. It,
was easy to manoeuvre and to oblige the
enemy to evacuate it, but that would
have been renouncing our object, and the
position was not judged suff icient ly strong
.to render it necessary to avoid fighting.
It was easy to perceive that the redoubts
were but half formedj the fosse shallow,

' and neither paUisaded nor defended with
chevaux de trise. We reckoned the ene-
my'sforW~aTabouT 120 or 130,000 men,
Our forces were equal, but the superiori-
ty of our troops was not doubtful.

On the 7th, at,two in the morning, the
emperor was surrounded by the marshals,
in the position taken the evening before.
At half past five o'clock the'sun rose
without clouds—it had rained the pre-
ceding evening—"This is the sun of
Austcrlitz," said the [ emperor. Tho',
but the month of September, it was as
cold as a December in Moravia. The
army received the omen—the drum beat,
and the following order of the day was
read :

" Soldiers! Behold the field of battle
so much desired ! henceforth victory de-
pends on you : it is necessary to us ; it
will give us plenty, good quarters for the
winter, and a speedy return to your coun-
try. Behave yourselves as you did at
Austcrlitz, at Fredlaod, Vitespk, at
Smolensk ; and that the latest posterity

' maV» speak of your conduct this day with
pride, that it may say of you, '^He waa
at the great battle under the walls of Mos-
cow."

" At the Imperial Camp 6n the height of
Borodino, 7th September, 2 o'clock,
A. M.
Ths army answered with reiterated

acclamations. The ground on which the
army stood, was spread with the dead
bodies of the Russians killed the preced-
ing day.

Prince Poniatowsky, who was on the
right, put himself in motion to turn the
forest on wh/ich the enemy rested their
left. The prince of Eckmuhl marched in
the skirt of the forest, the division of
Compans at the head. Two batteries of
60 cannon each, commanding the en-
emy's position had been constructed ia
the night. At 6 o'clock general Sorbier,
who had armed the battery on the right
with the artillery of the reserve of the
guard, commenced the fire. General
Pernetty, with 30 pieces of cannon, put
himself at the head of the division of
Compans (4lh of the first corps) who .
skirted the wood, turning the head of the
enemy's position. At half past six gene-
ral Compans waa woundrd, at seven the,
prince of Eckmuhl (Davoust)" had hi»
horse killed.,

The attack advanced, the musketry
commenced. The viceioy, who formed
our le f t , attacks and carries the village of
Borodino, which the enemy could not
defend ; that village being on the left
bank of the Kologha. At seven the mar-
shal duke of Elchingen (Ney) p'ut him-
self in motion, and under the protection
of'60 pieces of cannon which general
Fouoher had placed the evening before-
against the enemy's centre, bore upon the
centre. A thousand pieces of cannon
spread death on all sides.

At 8 o'clock the position of the enemy
was carried, his redoubts taken and our
artillery crowned his heights. The ad-
vantage of position which the enemy's
batteries had enjoyed for two hours, now
belonging to us. ;.ThV parapets which
had been occupied against us during the
attack, were now to our advantage.—The.._
enemy saw the, battle lost, which he tho't
had only commenced. A part of his ar-
tillery was taken, the rest was withdrawn
to his line in the rear. 7 In this extremity
he attempted to restore the combat, and
to attack with all hi» masses those positi-
ons which he was unable to protect. Three
huured pieces of French cannon placed

those heights thundered upon hison
masses, and his soldiers died at the foot
of those parapets which they, had raised
with so much, labor, and as a protecting
shelter.

The king of Naples with the cavalry,
made various charges. The duke of El-
chingen covered himself with glory, and
displayed as much intrepidity an coolness.
The emperor ordered .a charge of the
front, the right in advance—this move-
ment made us master of three parts of
the field of battle. Prince Poniatowsky
fought in the wood with various success.

There still remained to the enemy his
redoubts to the right. General count
Morand marched thither, and, carried
them ; but at 9 in the morning, attacked
.on all aides, he could' not maintain him-
self there^ The" enemy encouraged by
this advantage, made his reserve and his
last troops advance to try his fortune again.
The impend guard, formed a part of
them. lie attacked our centre, -which

formed^he phot to our right. For a mo-
ment it was feared that he might carry
the village, which was^burpt—the divi-
sion Friant advanced thither—80 pieces
of French cannon immediately arrest, and
then annihilate the enemy's columns,
which stood two.hours in close order un-
der the chain shot, not daring to advance,
unwillingly to retire, and renouncing the
hope of victory. .

The king of Naples decided their un-
certainty. -He caused the 4th corps of
cavalry to make a-charge, who penetrat-
ed through the-masses of the Russians,
and the squadrons of their cuirassiers—
they dispersed on all aides. The ge-
neral of division count Caulincourt, go-
vernor of the emperor's pages, advanced
at the head of the 5th regt. of cuiras-
siers, overthrew every thing, and entered
the redoubt on the left, by its gorge.—
From this moment there was no longer
any .uncertainty. The battle wa» gained,
He turned upon the enemy the 21 piece*
of cannon which were found in there*
doubt. Couot Caulincourt, who had dis-
tinguished himself in this fine charge,
has terminated his career. He fell dead,
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struck by a bullet—a glorious death, wor-
th}' to be envied.

It was now two in the aftf rnoon—the
enemy had lost,all hope—the battle 'was
ended—the cannonade still continued ;
the enemy fought for retreat and safety,
but no longer for victory.

The loss of the enemy is enormous ;
from 12 to 13,000 men, and from 8 to
'900.0 Russian horses have been counted
on the field of battle—GO pieces of cannon
and 5,000 prisoners have remained in our
power.

We have had 2,500 killed, and thrice
that number wounded. Our total loss
may be estimated at 10,000 men ; that
of.the enemy at from 40 to 50,000. Ne-
ver was there seen such a field of battle—
Out of six dead bodies, there were five
Russians to one Frenchman. Forty Rus-
sian generals were killed, wounded or ta-
ken. General fiagrathion was wound-
ed. We have lost the general of divi-
sion Montbrun, killed by a cannon b u l l ;
general Caulaincourt, who was"sent to
occupy his places was killed by a shot of
the. same kind, aTvhour afterwards.

The generals of brigade Compere,
'Plauzoone, Marion, & Huart, were kil l-
ed ; seven or eight generals were wound-
ed, the most of them slightly. The prince
of E' .krouhl has received too injury,—
The French troops covered themselves
with glory, and displayed their great su-
periority to the Russian troops. Such,
in a few words, is a sketch of the battle of
Moskwa, fought a few leagues in the
reap of Majaisk, and 25 leagues from
Moskow, near the little river of Moskwa.
We fired 60,000 cannon shot, which are
already replaced by the arrival of 800 ar-
tillery carts which passed Smolensk*! pre-
vious to the battle. All the woods and
villages from the field of battle .to thrs

"place, are covered with dead and wound-
ed. We have fouad here two thousand
killed or amputated Russians-*-a number
of generals and colonels are prisoners.

The emperor 'was never exposed;
neither the foot nor horse guards were
engaged, or lost a single man. The vic-
tory was never uncertain. Had the ene-
my, when driven from their entrench-
ments, not endeavored to retake them,

• our loss would have been greater than
his ; but he destroyed his army by keep-
ing it, from eight o'clock till two, under
the fire of our batteries, and in obstinate^
ly attempting to regain 'that* which was
lost. This was the cause of his immense
loss.

Every one distinguished himself. The
king of Naples and the duke of Elchingen
were peculiarly conspicuous.

The artillery, and par t icular ly that of
the guards, surpassed itself. Thr actions
which have rendered this day illustrious
shall be made known in . detailed re-
ports.

[Here follows' an address under the sig-
nature of Napoleon, to the bishops, or-
dering thanks to the God of armies for
the victory of the French arms.]

TTmTSTJELPHIA, Nov. 25.
Dreadful Gale.—Yesterday ahout onc

o'clock, a gale from S. E. commenced,
and continued with the most astonishing
and alarming violence till four o'clock,
when it chopped bound to N. W. and
abated. Several houses,1, roofs, ch im-
{lies, trees, &c. were blown down in diffe-
rent parts of.the city, but we have heard of
no lives being losi "on shore. Serious ap-
prehensions are entertained for the safety
of vessels on the coast, in our bays and ri-
vers. At our wharves one ship (the Vir-
ginia) was upset ; a schooner, with a man
and woman on board, sunk at the wharf,
and those on board perished. 'Most of
those vessels in the harbor received more
or less injury.

The following particulars oTthe dam-
age sustained on land, has come under
our notice.
. In .George street near Juniper, seven

new brick houses rompitted jfor roofing,
belonging to Mr. Anderson.—the fronts
blown down to the second story—the
joices and beams torq to pieces, and
otherwise .considerably injured. A two
story hr ick 'ki tchen, corner of Juniper and
Walnut-st—part of the roof taken off and
the end blown down. Four new uuf in -

, i shedhouses in Walnut-street between
broad sod Schuylkill eighth, belonging to
Mr. Napier, one entirely demolished, tor
gether wi th a stack of chimoies ; a se-
cond, the gable ends blown down and
the roof carried to the distance of seventy
or eighty feet, and in Us progress tore.up
the ground as .though it had been
ploughed.

A three story brick ho.use on Schuylki l l
Seventh, below Walnut-st. ready for roof-
ing, entirely demolished, with the excrp.
tion of about ten or twelve feet of the ga-
ble-ends. , A large double three story
brick house belonging to the widow 1%.
sing," in Walnut^ between Shcuylkil l , Gih
»nd 7th Btreeu, fioiihcd to the 3d story ;

the whole of the 3d and part of the 2J
stories, together with the beams from the
lloor, broken and torn to pieces.

A blacksmith's shop, corner of Walnut
and Schuylkill Seventh street, blown to
atoms. A frame stable, corner of
George and Broad streets unroofed and
otherwise injured, and,a stack of ki tchen
clumnies blown down. A stone cu l l e r s
shop in Broad near High street, belong-
ing to Mr, Napier, unroofed and consi
durably injured. A three,, storv brick
house N. E. corner of Tenth »md.Spruce
streets, the west front blown to the floor
of the second story, and the roof car r i rd
off. A considerable part o f ' t h r fence
surrounding the Alms house, iu Spruce
street, blown down.

The- scafl ' i ldii ig of the bridge building
tfl the Upper Ferry on Schuyjkill w«s de-
stroyed, besides other damage done to
the superstructure.

The above is all the part iculars we are
able to obtain for this day's paper. The
damage already ascertained, is computed
to amount to more than twelve thousand
dollars.

NEW.YORK, Dec. 3.
Extract from a letter, dated Bujfaloe,

Nov. 18.
• "Affairs are beginning to assume a

much more important aspect in this quar-
ter. The Pennsylvania troops, so long
expected, have just arrived, amounting
to nearly 2000. It is said notice has this
day been sent across the river that the ar-
mistice will be considered at an end to-
morrow evening at 9 o'clock. If so,
something will be done\or attempted to
be done, w i th in a few days. It is the
opinion of every well informed man, that
General Smyth will not have more than
4000 effective men under bis command :
this force must be considered small to go
into the enemy's country for winter quar-
ters, but the attempt will undoubtedly
be made, and time only can determine the
result. The regular troops continue
quite sickly, but deaths are less frequent
among them than a few days since—one
waa shot for desertion on Monday last."

Geneva, Nov. 26.
From the western frontiers, we hourly

expect important intelligence. We are
informed the armistice on the Niagara ri-
ver was terminated on Friday afternoon
last at 5 o'clock, and at day ItgrrMrremext
morning Fort Niagara opened a fire on
the British, which was continued until
night It was confidently expected gen.
Smvth would make an attempt -to cross
at Black Rock in.a day or two. The long
expectcd~2dOO Pennsylvania militia ar-
iived_at Buffuloe the 18th in*t.

From the Albany Register, E.-;tra—ATo-
;': • vernber 27.
A Handbill of which the following is

H copy, was obligingly handed to us by
* friend, since our paper was put to
preas

GENERAL SMYTH;'
To the. Soldiers of the Army ofth'e Centre*
Companions in Arms !

The time is at hand when you will
cross the stream of Niagara, (o conquer
Canada, and to secure the peace of the
American frontier. r

You will enter a country that is to be
one of the .United States! You will ar-
rive among a people who are to become
your.'fellow-citizens. It is not 'ngainsf
them that we come- to make war. It is
against that government which holds
them as vassals.^ = •. .

You will mak,e this war as little as pos-
sible d is t ress fu l to the Canadian people.
If they are peaceable, they arc to be se-
cure in their persons; and in their pro-
perty, as far as our imperious necessities
will allow.

Private plundering is absolutely forbid-.
den. Any soldier who-,quits his rauk to
plunder on the field of battle, will b'e pu-
nished in the utmost exemplary manner.

But your just rights as soldiers will be
maintained. Whatever is booty by the
usages of war, you shall have. .All
horses'belonging to artillery and cavalry ;
all waggons and teams in public service,
will be sold for the benefi t of the captors.
Public stores will t>e secured for the ser-
vice of the United States. The govern-
mcnt will, with justice, pay you the va-
lue. £'

The horses drawing the light artillery
of the ene my, are* wanted fnr the service
of the United States. ,1 will order truo
hundred dollar ft for each to be paid to the
party who may Jake them.

I will also order forty dollars to be paid
Jbr the arms an-I upoils of each savage
warripr \vho shall be kil led. •

Soldier^ .' u You are amply provided for
war. You are^super ior in 'number to the
enemy. Your personal strength .and ac-
t i v i t y 'are greater. Your" weapons are
longer. The regularsoldier8ofthe«Dcmy
are generally old men, whose best years
have been spent in the nicely climate of

the We'st Todies. They will not be able to
stand before you, vfchcn you charge with
thfc bayonet. X/"^

You h.ivc seen Ind i ans , such as those
hir«-.d by the Bri t ish, to murder; women
and chi ldren, and kill & sculp the wound-
ed. You have seen their dances and gri-
maces, and heard the i r yells. Can you
fear them ? No. You hold them in the
utmost, contempt.

VOLU'N TEERS!
Disloyal and traitorous men have en-

deavored to dissuade- you from doing
your duty. Sometimes they say, if you
enter Canada, ,you will be held to service
for five years. At others they say that
you wi l l not be furnished with supplies.
At other t imes they &ay, ^.hat if you are
wo'unded, the government will not pro-
vide for you bv pensions.

The just and generous course pursued
by the g o v e r n m e n t towards the volun-
teers who fought at Tippecanoe, furnish-
es an answer to the last objection. The
others are too absurd to deserve any.

Volunteers i I esteem your generous
and patriotic motives. You have made
sacrifices on the a l tar of your country.
You will dot suffer the enemies of your
fame to mislead you from the path of du-
ty and honor, and deprive you of the efl-
teem of a grateful country,. You will
shun the eternal infamy that awaits the'
man, who hav ing come wi th in sight of
the enemy, basely shrinks in the moment
of trial.

Soldiers of every corps ! It is in your
power to retrieve the honor of your coun-
try ; and to cover yourselves with glory.
Every man who performs a gallant ac-
tion, shall have his name made known to
the nation, Rewards and honors await
the brave.'. Infamy and contempt are re-
served for cowards. Companions in
arms! You came to vanquish a valiant foe.
I know the choice you wil l make. Come
on my heroes ! And when~you attack the
enemy's batteries, let your rallying word
be, t k The cannon lost at Detroit —or
Death."

ALEXANDER SMYTH,
Brigadier-general commanding.

Camp near Buffalo, 17th Nov. 1.812. -3

BURL1N.GTON, (Vt.) Nov. 26.
We learn the army has returned to

winter quarters.^._Gen. Bloomfield'a bri-
gade is to be s ta t ioned at Platt&burgh, N.
Y. and gen. Chandler's brigade in this
town. Part of gen. C's. brigade and
part of the Vermont militia arrived in"
town last evening.

The circumstances which have occasi-
oned this unexpected return of the army
we have not at present been able to learn.

RICHMOND, December 1.
57" The federal court for this circuit

(the chief justice and judge Tyler pre-
sent) have decided to suspend during the
war all suits in which Britinh subjects were
plaint iffs—they being at this time alien
subjects. .

Virginia Legislature.
1 The Ifouse of Delegates convened yes-
terday at 11 o'clock—and more than 13O

-members attended.
Andrew Sttvenson, Esq. was re-elect-

ed Speaker, and Wm. Munford, Esq. (of
this City) Clerk, without any opposition.

John Jourdan, Esq. (of Amherst, anr

old revolutionary officer) WHS elected Ser- ,
geant at arms—Mr. j'. 69, Mr. John •
Prunty.59, scattering 1.

The door-keepers of the! last session
were re-elected.
- A long and comprehensive message.

was. read from the governor—:it breathes
a firm arid elevated spirit.

The house adjourned t i l l this day, 12
o'clock.

The senate met, 15 present; and re-
elected Mr. Taylor, Speaker, Mr. Hans-
lord, Clerk; and their other"officers.

FRANKLINTON, (O.) Nov.~T7^
On Thursday last, a man named Alex-

ander Clark, who says he is Captain' of a
company of spies in the British service,
was brought, to this place by a guard of
men sent from General Tuppor's bri-
gade. ..;'

Captain Clark informed General Tup-
per that, there were but few Indians now
at Maiden—that the principal part of
them have been in, and received their an-
nuities and returned to their families.—
The Brown&town Indians, are now at the
Rapids with the foraging party, amount-
to about 60 mounted warriors. The o-
ther Indians now at the Rapids are Chip-
,paways,.Tawas, and Pottawatomiea, who
•came up in vessels and canoes^ Detroit
is now garrisoned with 50 men of the
41st regiment, under command of Gen.
Proctor. They have made DO improve-
ment on the fort. The buttery opposite
Detroit has been demolished. 8 Urge
pieces of cannon, taken at Detroit, now
lie on the wharf at Ma iden . Captain
Clark was unable to inform what number
of cannon are mounted at Detroit—he

thinks tlicrc are h'ui few " i t
Maiden is garrisoned Ti, "
gnlir troop, of .he 41 « re, rf „
about 200 militia-it mounts 4 £
cannon on 'each bastion, consist!,?
18 and long nine pounders. 1 ne °

g

c« force of militia they have •.v.ff
able (o ra.se was about 400. Thr

dian force .at the sur render of Dfitroit ,
not exceed 700-the Bri t ish reg
mil Ua, between 6 & 700. « Cam r

' .he force, having been at th
Brownatovvn and M

surrender o f D e t r o i t . ' e n
arc j s t rengthening the fortification"
they , do nofcalcuUte on an
train the United ̂  &.
1 hey are apprised of General
ter'li force, but understand tfe is
a fort at Defiance, tb
the 'winter. They

. of

How far Clark has co
truth, will hereafter i
think his statements deserve 80mc ^J^
as Gen. Fupper expressly informtd h, »
that his t reatment hereafter would entire
ly depend upon the truth of his assertions
— that'ts to say, if he lied, he would »uf.
ler as a spy.

CONGRESS*
- KfOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, Nov. 30.
Mr. Seaver presented the memorial of

sundry owners of privateers, of Boston
praving a remission or. diminution of du!'
ties on prize goods. Referred.

Mr. Lewis reported'.a bill authorifliD<r
the s,ale of the . glebe -lying withjn the
county of Alexandria, and pray/bg for
a trial of the adverse clai tns to the same.
Twice'read and committed.

-On motion of Mr. Willianwrttie com.
mittee of thi whole w.ere discharged irotn
the 'further consideration of t\>e bill
" making provision for an additional
number of general- .'officers," and it wai
re-committed to the committee.

Tuesday, December 1.
On motion of Mr. Lacock, the House

resumed the consideration of the bill sup.
plemcntary to the naturalization laws.

On motion of Mr. Lacock, the bill was
amended by adding thereto the following
additional section :

" Ana<be ** further enacted, Thafeve.
ry nafufalized citizen of the U. S. ortho
territories thereof shall forfeit suchciti-
zenship on his.voluntarilv departing from
& rcmainiog out of'thi United States for
and during the terra of two years. -

On motion of Mr. Fitch, the following
other section was also incorporated in
the bill :

be it further enacted, That all
persons who shy 11 have been naturalised
subsequent to the 18th day of June last,
shall be enti t led to all the rights and pri-
vileges of citizens of 'the United Stutes,'
from the date of such naturalization, an/
thing in the declaration of-war aginst '
Great-Bri tain, or any other act to.the
conVfary notwithstanding. '?

Mr. Fisk riioved 19 strike out nine
months, the time allowed to citizens to
take the benefit of our na tu ra l i za t ioa
Iaw9raod insert three. He said ihe could
not see why'so long a time should bt al-
lowed. The longest t ime extended to
our citizens in Canada is SO days;and
he did not see why BO much more libe-
rality should be exterided_to their citizens
here. He was opposed to their remain-

. ing here longer than necessary, the riiorft
especially,1 as they 'employed themselves
in exciting divisions, and fomenting the
party feuds'which now agitate the coun-
try. •

Mr. Lacock thought the time proposed
was too short; that in some district* they
could scarcely hear of the law within that
time, and at any rate .might not be able tp •
meet with a tribunal, at which' to comply;
with (the.requisites of the naturalization-
law, before the expiration of that period.

A resolution was proposed foy Mr'
Newton, going tb direct the commit'60

of commerce and manufactures to^'en-
quire into the expediency of prohibit'aff
the exportation of provision and article*
of naval equipment from the U. S. in ves-
sels of foreign nations io amity with the
U. States.

Mr. Newton stated his object to be to
prevent exportations to the eoemyi un-
der clearances for Spain and Portugal-

After vgriou's modifications of this pro-
position, going to limit it to an enquiry
into the propriety of compelling such ves-
sels to give bonda-OQ such exportatioos not

HLjeMtr^an eneimfs port; the W'**.10? ,
was taken on the resolution so anoeDaeo,
which was negatived—56 to 49.

Mr. Newton then offered the following
resolution, 'which' he said he did unde
the impression that theprcvrom vote •

mofion .was nol ronclua 've as to
t h e s r n i i i n c n i s o ! the house: :

• « Ri-x'jl-jfdt That;.1 the commi t t ee , of
commerce and manufac tu re s be instruct-
ed to enquire whe the r nny, and if any,
Vaat.restrictions on exportation of provi-
sions and all articles necessary for mi l i t a -
ry and 'naval equ ipments in vessels of fo-
reign nations at amity with the U. States,
niay at this time be expedient ; imd tha t
the committee have leave to report by bill
or otherwise."

The .question to consider this resoluti-
on was decided by yeas and n»ys au fol-
low:

• For consideration 56

is impossible to eay; but to a man of
fieact:, th i s kind of W a r - f a r e — t h i s unpro-
f i tab le host i l i ty—this f ami ly quarrel , np-
pears to be extremely unnatura l .
•' lMo: khr i ids , v.'iili reason, wicked v.-itn ab-

J i . r ;
" lint lool with fool, li biir'uarou i civil « ir."

1 J OI 'K.

MWIliW
Of an Address to the Cil iz- tns of Virginia, by

the S ma of Submission -vh'l IVari.1, asseniljlcci
aiS .tmiton, b'.-pt'.nibcr ai.,l, 1S12.

" OUR remarks have now arrived at a
paragraph ' made up of such hctcroi
geneous notions, that it is no t-asy
matter to d'lBr.nlanjjle them ; of questions
of justice and policy so interwoven, as al-
most to bid defiance to our powers of ex-
trication. The junto appear to have in-
tended to exhibit reasons of impolicy, but
the very first they produce is evidently a
charge of injustice. We are obliged,

Wednesday, .December 2.
Mr. Williams reported a bill supple-

mentary to the act making provision for
. , rming the whole body of the Militia of

tlic United States'; which was twice read
«nd committed.

EXPORT OF PROVISIONS.
- Mr Harper said, that the House bad .j though we could have wished and didjn-

yesterday refused to consider a resoluti- i 'end'to have treated the questions of jus^
on, oftVred by a gentleman from Virginia ! tice, necessity and policy as distinctly in
(Mr. Newton) on the subject of enqu i r -
ing into th'e propriety of restricting the
exportation of bread stuffs, &c. when the ' tracu <>». oar addressers. Dy
House was thinner than at present, some created convention U .3 urged
members having been absent. With a KCt.on to the war that , t h a * b i

full house,

"hi nn analysed and described o'.ate, with j
appropriate te rms oi distinction1: and also
not only the more general and compre-
hensive.objects.of the war, but its more
part icular and l imited ends being ascer-
t a incd j we are in some measure prepared
to proceed to the investigation of the dif-
ferent degrees of interest or concern
which the several classes of our citizens
have in the different branches of our com-
merce, and of course iq a war undertaken
on its account. And,

First. Jit ihe> reporting branch, or rather in
that diyrsiiin of it which consists in sending out
to foreign m a i k - t s our domestic productions,

:'. hy rp;r \ lUiur.i lLts, the class prtn-
;,c-?int'(! hill; l . i i t by the importers

>f f n-. iiin wares , by lawyers nml

shav.-' s,
•>flic<;r.-i,
mei .

c P.i:i; tnmtcj
i - , l ) y ' t T i < J t l

TB mit
w h o

cashiered
nu-rccnary clergy-

no ir.t.-'rt'st \'\ the nutter, »•
Iftt'erfire in '

ill 11 nSttUititon

t l> r r - w;n hut
i l i e r f i f ip , - r - i l publ ic

vjew to. try the question in a
he moved that the house do now proceed
to a consideration of the resolution :

On the question of agreeing to consi-
der this resolution, there were, yeas 58,
us ys 58. '
, The votes being equally divided —

Mr. Speaker said he believed he
should vote agaipst the proposition at any
time, and it was rather too late in the day
to take it up now.

He therefore voted in the negative.
And the^^iou.se adjourned.

' CHARLES-TOWN, December 11.

The rev. Mr. Matthews will preach in
the court house, in this town, on Tuesday
next, at 12 o'clock.

A gentleman who left Leesburg1 yes-
terday, informs us that a handbill was in
circulation in that place, containing an ac-
count of the capture of a British frigate
of 44 guns, by com. Decatur, a f t e r an ac-
tion ofHf minutes. The loss of the Bri-
tish is s ta ted at about 1OO ; the luss of the
Americans about, ten men.

our 'remarks, ns they are dissimilar in
their own natures, to follow the entangled
tracts of our addressers. By this self

as an ob-
jection to the war that it has been under-
taken 'contrary to the intreaties of those
whose interests are most deeply affected
by it. This ia evidently a charge of in-
justice and not of impolicy. But let us
pass from its form to its merits. • 'By
" those whoss interests are most deeply
affected bjk. the war," we must under-
stand, and me convention must have in-
tended to denote, either a particular de-:

scription of our citizens dispersed gener-
ally through the union, or a certain portion
of them inhabiting a part icular section of
the country. We proceed to investigate
the truth of this allegation, first, as it may
be intended to relate to a particular de-
scription of citizens diffqsed throughout
the un ion ; and secondly, as it may be
supposed to refer to the inhabitants of a

I particular section of- the country. The
'! 'first is a diff icul t question, and requires
| that we approach its discussion by such
| preliminary distinctions and remarks as
! tend to enlighten its solution; We there-

Wm. Eusthi secretary of war, has re-
signed the controul of that department,
and we have no doubt much to the gene-

~ral «atis"fa'ctibn" of the co.untfy, as it wil l
afford the executive an opportunity of
selecting a man whose science and practi-
cal knowledge would give more confi-
dence and effect to its oper "..ions. Other
convulsions will more than probable take
^Uce in the arrangement of the cabinet.

Alex. Heutld.

THE. REPOSITORY.

THE STAUNT'ON C A B A L ,
versus

THE G E N E R A L COMMITTEE.

IT is much to be regre^tedj^thnt those
two enlightened and patriotic bodies of
men, should .stand in direct opposition to

other on the all in
ESSM'Eiirr. The S A G I I S who
at Stauntcn, gravely in form us

that the subject " has not been fur several
years beyond the reach of just and amica-
ble accommodation.

Now—the SOLONS and L Y C U R G U S ' S of
'J&artirt&biiKgfc w i thou t showing the- least
respect for the,opiniop^xpflt-SHcd by their
brethren and felU>$ labourers, id the
«aroe vine yard, impute to them the gros
Best possible ignorance. In as'much as
theyv-roundly assert, not ..thnt an accom-
ipoclatibn was attainable ; but that " an ar-
rangement was actually made in 18O6,
which was deemed satisfactory by Mes-
sieurs. Monrue and P inkuey , our Minis-
ters in London^ But it'.waa haughti ly
and peremptorily rejected by Mr. Jeffer-
son." TliusJaJs. tbat the luminar ies of

men of Martins-
areTiow fa i r l y at issue.

Ou a slight view of the. question, one
Would suppose that the la t ter were the
aggressors: But then, ns^they have so-
lemnly called on -heaven to attest their
truth ar.d sincerity, why should they not
maintain the position takirn by them-

On the other hand—As most

MODS
ncran,
prosecute th'is dispute, iy the very last
rtfiurt . In the rncHn t ime, i t m u f u b c e x -

i Pccted tbat th<cir opponents wi l l , in the
J'ipular meaning of the phrase, a lways be
rcarjy f o ^givejheqj a Rowland for'tlu-ir
Oliver." How all this will termibate, it

fore observe in the first place, that our ci-
tizens as assorted by their respective oc-
cupations and interests, maybe classed as
follows and under the following designa-
tions, ragriculturalists, t radesmen, manu-
facturers, professional men, seafaring
men, merchants or importers and venders
of foreign wares. For as not men'ly
useles, 'but noxious, I exclude from the
list.of American citizens, banker", stock-,
jobbers, sp'ecul'*torsv''s-haveTs7' t>ffice''h'u'u-
ters, disaffected malcontents, ami disap-
pointed expectants, w i th some other cat-
terpillars ot the otate.
^Secondly. That the—external com-

merce of the Uni ted States consists of
three dist inct branches, so very distinct,
that the annihi lat ion ol any one of them
does riot . immediately or of /iccessirv coo-
Bequence "mvolve the des t ruct ion of the
rest. .The brandies into \ \ h i c h o Kir ex-
ternal commerce divides itself may be
termed exporting, impor t ing and foreign.
Under the term exporting any be" corn-
prized;, first, all articles which we send
out o f - JomcRt ic growth or manufacture-;
secondly, all the articles which we export,
whkhii:ive previously been imported and
made American -property by bona fide

•purch'as*.—To the impor t ing branch we
** i refer all foreign articles imported for. do-

mestic'consumption, whether ready m-.ide
or in raw material . The foreign branch
is .constituted by tha t employment of our
shipping,1 which consists in carrying the
property ot foreigners from one foreign
port to- another, though irTthc course of
its conveyance it imy have touched at or
even been landed on American ground,
aod_also in carrying to foreign ports, with-
out landing on American soil, such fo-
reign articles as American citizens may
have made American property by boua
fide pu,rchas£8 uvforeign countries. >,

Thirdly. That though the war has for
its object the redress of a variety of inju-
ries already infl icted, and the preaerva-
tioriUf all our natural and political rights,
yet it has in a particular manner the pre-
servation of our maritime rights, or the
undis turbed and unrestrained prosecution
of each of the three great branches of our
commerce above described, but especially
the free and unmolested exercise of the

j. first part of the first branch, the cxporta-
i t ion of our domestic productions to such
I places, and their disposal to such persons
| as inclination or interest may prompt,

with the perfect freedom of our seamen
in so-

great men are tenacious of .their own opi- „ v ^ i lv tuul., u. „„, 0,a
-, and do not l i k e to be held up as ig- • .(rom impressment or other act3 of i

'ins is, the •Staiititoiiians wi l l probably I l^..r.« «,K;I- -r.,t,u,,.,i , n - r u : . .,_„..
lciice while employed in thisjpeceasary
anf| honorable occupation. X ,

Our citizens then being classed accord-
ing to their particular occupations, with
suitable: appellat ions for tLc i r discrimina-
tioa ; the component parts of our external
commerce being distinctly »ct before us

mi of c: urse no
Of this the

IF rds at once nn illiistra-
t inn nn-.l a pro >f. Ijn lint ftS!>cn)l>\;\i;e it op

>f i t , v.'lio h id n-jt bicu incf f ioe
Lr it. .

oi temun, vvlni li ,d nol cj-
nitinev^'i»- been in

V1NDEX.

natural and n r t i fu i i l . To throw light.on thin
part of our enquiry, we muit nnulyse and
compare the several interests that are con-
cerned in the first part of the expor t ing
branch <>f our trade. They may with suffici-
ent accuracy,for our present purpose be di
vided into three, that of ilu- producer or ori-
ginal owner, that of the txporting merchant,
and that of the seaman who convey- to the
pl.ice of deposit or disposal. It is plain, that
the producer or original owner is interested
in the ralio of the v.nlu-1, of the articles ex-
po'rti d, when laid down at the store or wharf
of the Exporter, that in, of thr cargo ; the ex-
porting merchant in the pn.fit pna>!e on the
cargo, or difference of price at the plnce/ot
purchase or sale, after deducting the expunce
of conveyance'; and the seaman in the wages

-which-he draws from its exportation. Now
by how •' much soever the value of the cargo
exceeds the net profit made on it, or the wages
arising from its conveyance, is the producer
or original o.wner interested in this branch of
our exporting commerce above vhe exporting
merchant, or the sailor. Ar.d-.in general by

' how much soever the whole value of our do-
mestic productions that are exported, exceed
the net profit made on them, or. the wages
drawn for their waftage to the place of sale
or deposit, are the producers or original own-
ers interested in all questions that relate to
this branch-of our trade above .iKe exporting
merchants,, or seamen concerned in convey-
ance. For it is obvious, that the respective
interests'of these parties must b-.- as the com-
parative amounts of the articles exported;
the net profits made on them ; and .the wages
derived from waftage. But the exact prig-
portion which these amounts bear tp eocli
other I am unable to determine with preci-
sion. There can, however,, be no doubt, but
the for'mer far exceeds either of the otht-r two,
or iirother words, that the prime value of our
urimestic exports far exceeds the net profits
of the exporters, or the wages of the seamen
who conduct their exportation.

It still remains, before we dismiss this part
of our enquiry, to investigate and settle the
respective claims of the different classes of
our citizens to be regarded as producers or
original owners of the articles which consti-
tu te our domestic exports. To decide their
respective pretensions recourse to custom
"ouse documents, or inspection of annual lists
of .-xporti-.d articles is the readiest and surest
way. These sources of information will soon
natUfy the enquirer, that exporting merchants,
professional and seafaring men, considered as
such, have no share in this contest. This ho-
nnrable competition is confined entirely to the
agriculturalist, the tradesman and the rmnu-
t'acturer..;,.Ia.furnishing.the..longlist of ouran--
mial domestic exports, each of these may and
perhaps do contribute something; but i t is de-
cidedly to the labours *of the first, to the un-
ceasing toils of! ihe agriculturalist, that wo are

. indebted for utmost all the articles that form
uur domestic exports. . . :r.

The agriculturalists then wherever they re-
side, in the north or in the south,- in the east
or in the west, or spread themselves over the
whole face of the union, compose that body,
ul.itfs or description of our citizens, who are
principally Interested in every thing that re-
l.ites to this most important branch of our
commerce; the exportation of our domestic
productions, and of course in the decision of
all questions of war under taken on its account.
— BuLit.is not mw_ely_from the greater inter-
est A-liuh our agricukunilbts litve in the sub-
ject of a war, undertaken in defence of the
L)ranch of commerce now under..coris'ideratiqn,
fiat t h -y d/r ive and claiin"a~Mipprior right to
vhe dcoisiou of «11 questions thrit relate to the
U;jliimenc.i.'mcnt, roiuinuunc.e and termination
of such a war ; thuy moreover srt up a supe-
rior right to the decision of all qucstions'thut
cunceni its origin, progress ano: conclusion ;
•inr l tvho t'tiK ori^iu, progress and conclusion ot
•Ml other wars , - -he their subjects or causes
»vhat they mtrffVin'the nicontesiiiile grourxl,
t h u t t l u i r l r i b o u r is the ul t imate fund, the rtal
•ource of all the i-ioney that ia luid oiit 1n tic-
fraying ihe expanses of._wai'. O-iH of whose
iiaiVils iOL'vei ihe money may bt immediutely
taken, or to ir iat t i - i i t ive observers appear to
OMiit, it may be readily traced through every
part of its route to the labor of the agricul
turtli ' .t . He is ttv.: u l t imate and real bearer
ot all public burdens, of the-.whole expense of
SUC'IA). insti tution.

Whether then the question before us be de-
termine :i f tom a superior interest in the sub-
ject on who.ae accoun; thu present w.ir WHS
-principally yndertaken, or. in the fund out of
win h its expenses must be discharged, it is
not true, as the addressers assert, tbat the wa^
was u.ulin-t.ik.ru contrary to the intreatieS of
those whose interests are most deeply affected
by it. It is presumed, prejudice .herself can.
no: peruse the prt-cfding -.observations, and
not be satisfied that the agricultural is that
cluss of the community, whose interests both
as to loss and ga,in are most deeply siffected by
the present war. To this class of citizens the
cause for which it was undertaken principally
belongs—northern iu hardships of every kind
must chiefly fall—out of their labour* its ex-
panses must ultimately come—to thtlr advan-
tage, if successfully conducted, Us. succes-j will-
eminently redound—if unsuccessfully, they will
suffer far more severely than any other class
of m.eK. But no where, neither by their re-
presentatives in Congress, nor by their own
lips in popular meetings have our agricultural-
ists presented their entreaties against the war.
On,the contrary , both in Congress and out of
it the war hu,s in g'-neral met with their
warmest approbation arid support. N o w h e r e
in the union has the opposition, with which
Uie war his met, been engendered, fostered,

To I'.O It U j K S I ' O N D E N T S .
Ai'wo ki iuw nol ihe lun i lwr i t ing of J u N i f s ,

an mtr rv ic 'u r i i re-quested wuh the author, be-
fore his essay c.m ,ipo-:nr 1:1 this paper.

J O H N hi.- M. is under ci.nsidf rati in.

Valuable NJegroes for Sale.
I will sell eight valuable negroes, viz.

three men, two womenj and three very
fine children—the children wilt not be
partcd'from the mother. One of the wo-
men was hired for several years by Mr.
Williamson, as a cook, at 45 dollars per
year. As those negroes arc not sold for
any fault, they will not be sold to what is
termed negro buyers, nor to any man
that is not reputed a good master.

HENRY GANTT.
December 11. v

Notice to Travellers.
rT^HE proprietors of the Winchester

JL and Frederick• Town M A i L ST Ac i:,
take this method to Vnform their friends ,
and the public in general, that they in-
tend to run but 'once-a-week after the 8th
day of December, 'starting from Mr.
M'Guire's Tavern, Winchester,, every
Friday morning, at 3 o'clock, A. M. and
arrive at Frederick-Town on the evenings
of the same days—Returning—to start
..from the house of Mrsr Kimbell, Freder-
ick-Town, every Saturday morning, at 3
o'clock, A..M. and arrive at Winchester'
on the evenings of the same days. Stage
fare and allowance of baggage, as usual-—-
All baggage to be at the risk of the owner*

WILLIAM SCOTT,
GEORGE BARRICK.

December 2, 1812.'

L

Take Notice. •:,
THE purchasers'at the sale of-the per-

sonal estate of John Bryan, dec'd. are
hereby informed, that their obligations
became due on the 1.6th of October last.
The subscriber will .-attend at Charles-
Town on the first day of December court,

To fe'c'eive''.pa'ym"c'^
favor if those indebted will meet him on
that day-and make payment , ;is he is
about to leave this county, and it would
be disagreeable to him to put the papers
into the hands of any other person to col-
lect.

DA.NL. COLLETT, Adm'r.
Jefferson Co'unty, Dec. 11.

Negroes for Hire.
THE subscriber as Trustee for the

children of Mrs. Harriet Christian, late
dec'd. will offer Tor hire on the first day of
January next, opposite the dpor of Robert
Fulton's Hotel, in Charlts-Town, a ne- ••'
gro woman aged about 26 years, and a
boy aged about 11 ; the woman is well
known in this place, and has the character
of being as valuable a slave as" any in the
valley, she is an t xct-llent cook, washe,rt

and table se rvan t ; the boy although of
tender "year*, is remarkable .foV his acti-
vity !k uscfuincs^'—Bond with approved
security will be rrquired.

RpBKR.T C. LEE. .
Charlestown, D^cc. 11, 1812.

Valuable Land for Sale
IX J E F F E R S O N COUNTY;.

THE subscriber will sell at public auc-
tion,, for. ready money,, at Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charleston1!!, Jefferson county,
on Tuesday the 15th day pf Deceqnber,
J 8.1,2, a tract of land, b i tuu tc io the COUT\-

ty of Jefferson, on the cast side of the
Shenandoah river, bc-itip a part of Fer-
dtnando Fairfax's Shiinndnd^le tract, and^
containing I2G7 acres, be the'same more
or less, conveyed by deed from the said
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor, trustees to secure the payment
of a sum of money in the aaid deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins^ The Deed of truht wi th a plat
and certificate of survey annexed, will
be exhibited on the day of sale.

• BENNET TAYLOR,
actiii£.Trutttcc.

October 9, 1812. "1»

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale at thi* OJivc.

1



Copy of a letter from Brig. General Tup-
per\ commanding the Ohio volunteers in
the N. W. Army^ to Brig. Gen'. Harris-
son? transmitted to the Department of
War, dated

Camp near fir Arthurs Block-house,.
Nov. 16, 1812. ,

SIR—My letter of the loth inst.jin-
formed you of my preparation to march
that day to the Rapids, in condequcnci of
the in fo rmat ion I obtained of the prisbn-
er, capt. Cl«rlc. I am sorry to inform j^ou
that I have not succeeded to the exteniof
my expectations ; though I am conviodcd
the movement will prove beneficial to Hie
service. j

On the morning of the 10th, about 11
o'clock, we moved from this camp, with
a force consisting of 604 men, exclusive
of officers, with one light 6 pounder, the
soldiers carrying in their knapsacks five
days' provision. Owing to the state of
the roads, I Boon found the field piece
could ncft be carried forward without re-
tarding our march—I left it at the block- j

"House, 15 miles in advance.
On the evening of the 13th, we reach-

ed Carion river (about 18 miles from the
Rapids.) I ordered capt. Hinkton to
proceed that night to examine the situa-
tion of the en^my : capt. Hinkton met me
the next day five miles from the Rapids,
with'the information that the enemy still
occupied the Rapids, and that the boats
and vessels lav a little below. I detained

poaite their encampment at Bougron's,
They appeared in considerable disorder,
as the advanced guard,opencd from the
woodt. The British which were i a t h e
vessels and boats immediately cut oose
nnd proceeded down the riVer. The
women were aeen running off, on the road
leading to Detroi t ; the men commenced
a fire towards us, but the distance wa« so
great that but few of their bullets reach-
ed us. The Indians shewed a forqe of
between^ and 5 hundred, every one dis-
charged his piece. They had one pijece
of artillery which they discharged ; from
its report, I considered it a 4 pounder ~
After a number of challenges for them
cross over by our men, I ordered

to
"the

march back to our encampment, having
previously observed a number of Indians
mounting their horses and taking the di-
rection of the road. When ^vithin about
one mile of our encampment some of the
soldiers without permission and cont ra ry
to orders, fired upon a gang (}f ho-jjs frjom
the rear of the right column, and pursued
them nearly half a mile ; at the «njm<-
time, 8 or 10 men, without my know-
ledge,left the ranks and entered a fi Id to
gather corn—at this moment , a body of
mounted Indians came upon them, ;md
killed 4 men ; then rode violently up to
the rear of the right flank and comment-
ed an attack. I ordered the right column
thrown back and commenced a brisk fire,
at the same time advancing upon them,
they gave the ground ; but in a few mi-

the troops' till sun-setting, so as not to fall nutes rallied, and passing along our van-
in with their daily scouts^aud proceeded guard, made a violent charge, upon the
in the evening to the ford, about 2 1-2 rear of the left column. This wa§ thrown"evening
miles above-the. Rapids; I there again
halted while capts. Hinkton and Wood
proceeded down and e x a m i n e d the exact
situation of the encampment of the enemy.
At 9 o'clock they returned and gave me
the necessary information : They were
encamped in a body above Bougron's
house ; were engaged in dancing arid (as
they concluded) drinking. I immediate-
ly ordered the troops to prepare 'to cross
the river—to attack the enemy at the first
dawn of day. Col. SafFord, who com-
manded the second regiment, I ordered
to proceed, m a r c h i n g by the left flank in
single files f col. Miller commanding the
3d regiment, followed in the same order ;
major Galloway, who commanded a bat-
talion of the first Regiment, I ordered
to march 30 paces to the left, so as to
act as a reserve, as circumstances might

—require, the two regiments being si'Ti-
cient to form a line to enrlose the enemy
with the river. Every officer had been
instructed in his duty, and every soldier

, ordered to leave the ranks who felt an un-
wil l ingneRs to pass over j that our-situation-
would not admit of a retreat, and that
when we had gained the other shore,
they had onlv to choose bf tween victory
or death. The soldiers cheerfully'took
up the line of mirth. Though I had or-
dtred the fords examined, I had still
frars whether the men could resist the
cur ren t ; they had undergone a fatiguing
march, had then lay on the ground wi th-
out fires nearly three hours, the wind
blowing almost a gale from the north-
west. Though the soldiers were shiver:-
ing with the rold, they did not hesitate to
attempt the fond. I proceeded over with
th'e first section, instructing thf-m to lock
arms to resist the current. A part of the
fust company passed over in safety ;„ but
scarcely had th?y reached th« shore,
when a cry of- " Help, I am drowning;"

•-was heard from the companies in the
renr. The current was sweeping the
men down the Ripids in spite of the ex-

- ertions of thpfie who were stronger and
better able-to'resist it. .The few horses
We had were sent in .to save the men,
and fortunately succeeded : about ten .
guns were lost, and the greater part of the
ammuni t ion of the musket men entirely
destroyed. I next'"attempted to bring
the men^ over on horses, but owing to
their being weak, many of the horses
were swept from their feet, and their ri-
ders th rown into the current. I soon
found that it would not be possible to
cross the whole force before day-light;
and some, when over, would not be in a
condition to contend with a force of two-
thirds of their numbers. I was very re-
luctantly compelled to atop the passing
over of. the men, and send back auch as
had crossed ; this occupied us till three
o'clock in the morning. I immediatly
ordered the wrt arms to be dried, and
caused cartridges to be taken from the
men who had not been in the river, and
distributed to those whose cartridges had.,
been wet. In the morning, convinced
we were unable to get at the enemy, I or-
dered the spies to endeavor to decoy
them over : they proceeded down and
discovered themselves ; about 15 came
over, but they were so cautious as not to
be drawn within our lines. The spies;
however, wounded two of them. After
finding tnev were not coming over with
any considerable force, I marched, down
and shewed the heads of our column* op-

briskly back, and resisted every at tempt
they made to break the lines. In 20-mi-
nutes they were driven from the field/

Conceiving that the attack by this force
of mounted'men was but to get our troops
into disorder, to make room for an at-
tack of their foot, I ordered the right co-
lumn to move up into marching order,
lest that attack should be made on our
right flank. This column had scarcely
regained their- position, when mijor
Beasley, who commanded a battalion on
that flank, sent and informed me that the
Indians were crossing the river in consi-V
derable numbers at the head of that co-T
lumn. I immediately ordered the left
column to resume their marching order,
and proceeded to the head of the right co-
lumn, which was nearly up to the ford.—
I found a number of Indians had crossed
on horseback ; some in the middle of the
river crossing, and about two hundred
still on the opposite bank. I ordered ma-
jor Bently to advance with his battalion
and dislodge them. In this he succeeded

•in a-few- minutes ; several-of-thrm were
shot from their horses while crossing the

| river—I observed them floating down
the Rapids at a distance below their hor-
se.s,: , The sun at this time was setting.—
The Indians which had made the attack
upon our rear, crossed at a ford below
the rear of our columns. We had-but
one man touched by a bullet in our lines,
and he but sligfttlv ; one of our spies was
also wounded. A number of the Indians
were shot from their burses—thry with
gre.it dexterity threw them on again and
carried them off the field-: from the infor-
mation of a number of men on whom I
can rely, as well as from what I was wit-
ness to, from 15 to 20 I n d i a n s were car-
ried olT, either killed'or wounded. Split
Log, mounted on an active white horse,
led on the several attacks at the com-
mencement—his horse was well trained ;
he sometimes fired from h im, and at
other times leaped from him, behind a
tree. At some of the last attacks another
rider was mounted on that horse, when
the horse vras wounded .and .taken from
the field. / Col. Elliot was along pur rear
and right column, .at about 300 yards
distance ; he was well known by several
persons in our lines. The Indians'hor-
ses were very d i f ferent from such as I
have been accustomed to see them riding;
they were high and active—they were al-
so supplied with pistols and holsters. I
have reason to believe the whole force of.
the enemy was very little, if any, inferi-
or to our own ; of this I was well con-
vinced" from the information of captains °
Hinkton and Wood, who examined the
number of their files before we attempted
to cross ; but from the advantage we had
gained by our approach, and the deter-
mined spirit of the soldiers, I felt not the
least hesitation in attacking them ; and
well am I convinced that nothing but the
situation of the river prevented our
making a complete slaughter of their
whole force, and securing the gun-boats,
and battcaux loading with corn.

The troops under my command had
consumed their provisions, (some on the
evening of the 13th, and 14th) and had
then a distance of 40 miles to travel back
before there was a possibility of a supply.
I was, therefore, compelled to abondon a
position I felt myself fully able to main-
tain.

It is a duty I owe both to the officers

and soldiers, to say that they have prr-
formed this march through roads almost
impahs.ible, wet and deep ; they hove
tnarched late and early ; have endured
wet, cold and hunger without a murmur
or complaint. They have at all times
cheerfully sought the enemy, and when
engaged and commanded to charge them,
have rushed upon them at full speed.

The enemy had gathered very little
of the corn from the fields on this side of
the Rapids, and I have reason to believe
they took but little off in their boats ;
what quantity remains on the other shore,
1 am not able to determine.

The troops encamp this evening 10
miles from this place. I left them this
morning at 10 o'clock j they will arrive in,
the course of the day or to- morrow, when
thry will have p e r f o r m e d a march of one
hundred and sixty miles in eight days,
one of which was spent in manoeuvring
and con tend ing with the enemy.

I am very respectfully, &c.
(Signed)

E D W : W. TUPPER.
Brig. Gen. Horrinon.

To the Public.
/THE lirge and com.modious WARE-

HOUSE erected by the Potomac Corn-
pa :n .u H «rper's Ferry, for the reception
of*l l kinds of PRQUUCE, is now in
re.adincss and so arranged as to receive it
from the Waggons or Hoars, free from
any charge. The subscriber has procur-
ed a number of new Boats, of the best.
co imruc t i ' in , which wil l always be man-
ned by the most careful and experienced
BOHtm.-n. He pledges himself for* th«
most sa t i s fac tory care of all articles com-
mitted to his charge, and will transport
the same xvith the greatest'possible expe-
dition to George-Town or Alexandria,
and bring bttck in .return, whatever may
be desired by the shippers, at the most re-
duced freights. For the accommodation
of the< public in .general,' he will, at all
tim-:3 keep on hand for sale, upon the
most reasr/nable terms, Plaster, Salt,
)Fish,JBcc. All persons storing produce
with the subscriber, are assured, that it
shall meet with no detention at any mo-
ment, when it may be prudent to navigate
the river.

WM. GRAHAM.
October .30, 1812.

James Brown dr Co.
At their Store in Shepherd*.* Toivn^ are

now opening and selling,
-ROSE, atnped amTplain Blankets
"iSupe'rfine white: and "s'carTc t Flannels

Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted
qualities .

Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest Cloths
Kerseys, Half-Thicks and Plains
Jersev Stripes and Plains.
Superf ine Cloths & Cassimcres T assorted
..Mjd'll" and low priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords and Stockinets
Velycrs an-) Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toil-nette, Swausdown and

Silk Vestings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid, Shammy and other Gloves
black, p ink , crimson, blue, and straw-

.colored Canton Crapes
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Books and Stationary
China and QurenV-ware

Together with a variety of other arti-
cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They arc determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance
for ready payment—and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit. : v

November 6. 1 -tf

Jeff/rson Gtmnty, to wit.
September Court, 1812.

Isaac Evans and His wife, late J.ine Birn-
house, Complainants,

vs. ,,
RirharcT : Hurnhouse, William Darnhtiuse,

Nancy Baruhnus;-, Caleo Birnhouse,.M"g
riuaxJr,. Barnhou^e, and Augustus Barii-
hoinji^ heirs at law of Rirhurd H.irn-
hpdse, deceaned, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants mt having entered their
'appearance und given security accord-

ing to the net <f n s b t n i ' l y and the rules ot
this court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that- they arc not "inhabitants of
this c o m m o n w e a l t h ; on the motion of the
plaintiff} hj^iheir counsel,, it is ordered, that
the said defendants do iippear here on the
fourth Monday in October next, and, answer
the bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy (f
this order be forthwith inserted in the Far-
oner's Repository for two months success ively ,
and published at the door of the court-house
of said county.

A copy.
Teste,

GEO. IJITE, C. J. C.
Oct. 16.

Blank Deeds
TOR B A L E AT THIS OFnC£.

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in cash, wil|"b

given for hides and skins, delivered at th
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards fr
the Charlestown mill. rotn .

ru i JACOB E. PARSON.
Charleatown, Nov. 13., • ___

FOR SALE,

Two Negro Women,
One aged about 30 years, and has been

accustomed to house work, and the bth
about 18 years of age, with a child 8 or o
months old ; the latter woman is a ho J
servant and used to sewing and washim,
Inquire of {he printer. . 8>

November, 20.

Baking Business.
THE subscriber informs his old cus.

tomers and the public generally, that' he
has recommenced the above business:
and having fcmployeda gooclflakerhe flat-
ters himself to be able to give satisfaction
to those who may favor him with their
custom. JOHN WILSON.

Charlestown, Nov. 29.

Five dollars Reward.
.Strayed or stolen from the subscriber'!

stable, in Charlcstown, on Tuesday the
lOihinst. a bright sorrel horse, about/
years old, 1 5 hands high, the near eye de.
fecti ve, and ; shod all round. The above
reward will be given for information of
said horse, so that I get him agaio, and
all reasonable charges if brought home

WILLIAM UROVE.
. Nov. 27.

A valuable Negro Man,
ASout 21 years of age, well acquainted
with every branch of farming. Heisof.
fered for sale for rib fault. loquire of
the Printer. .
._JNaveraber 27.

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Man,

aged about 23 years^He is offered for sale
for no other reason than that he ran away
without cause. The purchaser rou«
agree to remove him at least 300 tnilei
from this place. Inquire of the Printer,

Jefferson county, Nov. 6. tf.

FALLXiOODS
THE subscriber informs his custom-

ers, and the public, that in addition to
lhe Goods he opened in the early part of
the season, he is now opening a very large
assortment of r

MERCHANDISE,
well adapted t , the season, embracing al-
most every article required in his line:
The articles which have been most scarce
and~z#^rc«/< to obtain for some time past,
will be found among the present assort-
ment, and having been purchased io the
best markets for cash, will.bc &o\d accord-
ingly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
The subscriber hat/ for Sale,

Genuine Millington Crow-
icy Steel, warranted first quality, for
Axes and other edge Tools,

Best"- English Blister/ for
Mill Irons, Hammers, Sec.

Do. Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sheet Iron, "Strap
Iron. ALSO,

Anvils and Vices,
of the first rate.

JAMES S.-LANE.
Shepherd's-Town,-Nov. 20.

Jefferson County, to wit.
Marph Term., 1812.

Leonard Y. Dtvis, Thomas W. Davis, and.
William R. Davis, Complainants,

vs.
Mary Davis, Joseph W; Davis, Nansy W-

via, ClementiuR R. D ivis, and Aquila !>«•
vis, nn infant, hy J .srph W DariB,hibnexc
friend, and William Worthington,

Defendants. In Chancery. .

THE defendant- William Worthing""1."'"'
having entered his appearance anugiv

security according to the act^of assembly an
the rules of this court, and it appearing to "»"
satisfaction of the court that he is not an inn •
bitant of this commonwealth: On the m°» _
of the complainants by their counsel, ll '5 .
dered Ib it the said defendant do appear i W
on the fourth JVIonday in May next, an° , '
swer the bill of the complainants, and W»* *

. copy of this order be forthwith inserted in w
.Farmer's Repository for two months >"<*
sivcly, and posted at the door of the c u
house of said county : And it is further order
ed that the defendant Joseph VV. Davis b( re
strained from paying away or •e

1
crft'.n&

money, goods or effects in his hand. • bel°»
to the absent defendant William WPrt
ton, until the further order iof thu court

A Copy.

November
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The prirriof the 'Fanners Kt-f
j s ' l 'u 'o Dollars a y< ;ir, .one dolhr to h<;
iViii l at th<-. t i m e nf f , n l j f t c r i b i n g , 'and one
y - i ' . e expira t ion of the year. No papiT
v'ili lie discontinued unii l iirrtsir.»y:s are

V1 1 ' '1 • • ' i -A u v n u T i s E M r N T S not jCXCCCdinR a
f r j ) j r e , \ v i l l be inser ted -three xvccks to
,]un.aul )scr i l ) f rs for" one. dollar, . .and ii:>
rents for t v t r y subsequent insertion.—
S.i'ir,cril)ers will receive a reduct ion ol

-mi? fourth bn their adver t i sements . .

T R E A S U R Y REPORT,

In obedience to the d i rec t ions of th?
" Ac1. supp lemen ta ry to the a c t • c n t i t l r - d
" A n - A c t to c.it:.bli;;h the Tn-nsnvy De-
partment." the Srrrv-tnry of the Treasu-
ry r fp r r t fu l l v submits the following Ue-

1 .1.. -i-o-thr cmlcflhc t/rnr 1812.
T'".'-itctitf,l receipt* in the 1 mm/'-;/ during

tin- i/car ending on tin- .SO.'/J cf St-prnn-
f.'cr,' 1812, have consisttd cj~ tlicJoH'jiv-
ir.g turns, vif-

Customs, sal*, s of rinds,
arrears, r e - p a v m r n t s &

' . n i l other branches of re-
• verm?, amounting to-. (

gcther, ;is will appear
more in detai l by the .
Statement (E) to . tf 10,934,940 90

On account nf the loan ot ^
eleven millions of dol-

" hrs authorised by the
net of t March 14th,
1812,

" Tnt,il amount of receipts .16',7ciy,159 -40
J\I;iking, tocjether wi th

the b^bnce in the Trea-
sury.on the 1st of Oc-
tober, 1811, & amount . ,
ing to 3.247,818 36

• A n aggregate.of • ^ 20,7129,977'70

Thy disbursements during the srnne year
/K.'t'c been asfollowetht viz.

Civil dcp.mment, includ-
inp; mi9cel1iineou,s ,ex-
-pi-nseB-, -and those inci-
cl fpt to the intiTcourse
\vi ;h foreign nations .

A'VmyJ mil i t ia , yo-

a,847,212 50

1,823,069 35

- ra t ' inna, a.rms &'•
.vrnM«. 7,770,300

Mavv dcpur t - ,°
m "t 3,107,501 54

•-Jnri i . in depart-

_—IS • 11,103,776 54
Interest'oh the p),\li- '

I", dc-b t 2,498,013' 19
pu accoi int
f i i'ie p»in-.
cipal' of do 2 938,465 99

• : 5436,47918

ir.^ toj»v'th«'r, as
v:ll appj'iif in t!c>ail by
t l i e s t i l t ! iv,"iTt [i;] to 1«.;'<G8,325 07

And teuv i r . c in the !'re:i-
fiury^ o:v :i(j;.ii ScrHern-
b'cr 1812, a baUncc of 2,301,052- 69

•20.729,977 70

rThe-»tfftc-men.t [l1^] exhib i ia in detai l
tin- paymen t s made hy the TreHsury Dc%
pi inmr-n t for the several branches of the
Military ami Naval expend i tu re d u r i n j r
the "same year ( f r u n i the I n t Octobt-r,
1811, to r,()!h S?ptftnbi .-r , I f ! 1 : 2 ) - a n d al-
so d u r i n g the t w q - l < i j > ' months (October
JUKI Novt-mbtr, 1812.)

'1 'he;re»:t ipts for the JasLqiKirtcr of the
year 1S12, on account of .both revenue
and loaus, are estimated at 9,000,000
dollars ; . -and-the expendi tures ( inc lud ing
about'!,o'QO.OOO dollars.cm n c t o u n t of the
princi.p;il of .the publ ic debt , and 1,000,000
ior the mi l i t i a ) at neat ly the same sum.

. '1 he sums obtained or secured on loan
dur ing this year, amount, so far as has
been ascertained at the Treasury

'|« 13,100,200
Ol which there was received .-

prior to 1st Oct. 1812, an
ilbovc stilled 5,847,21250

.Received or to
be received
prior to 1st
J«u. 1813. 0,202.9137 50

Toljc rece ived
•v in J a n u a r y

« l?cLruury,

FRIDAY, D E C E M B E R 18, 181.2. TNo. 247.

It will also appear by the ' s t a t e m e n t [I1']
tha t this sum was obtained on the follow-
ing te rms, viz.
L'or six p r r cunt . Ptork,

i r redeemable t i l l 1st
J a n u a r y , 1825, and
afterwards redcrma-
hlc a' the pleasure of
the U. States. . 7,415,200
On tempora ry ' loans at the rate of six

per cent, a year, and reimbursable as fol-
l owv th , viz.
ID 181.3 • 1,350,000

1814 . • 750,000 '
1U17 50,000

: 2,150,000
For Treasury N-otea

bearing an annual
in teres t of 5 2-5
per t:rnt. and reim-
Inirsible one year
a l te r date

Army—'Pay, subsistence, bounties , cloth-
ing & hospi ta ls ," -S' 9,350,000
Ordnance & armorit:3, 1,850,000
Quarter master's de-

pa r tmen t , and con-
tingencies, v " 2,.-500,000

Fortifications, 900,000
Arming the mil i t ia , 200,000

. Volunteers and mil i t ia
in actual service, 2,000;000

Indian Department , 200,000

. .£'13,100,200
From the present demand, i.t appears

probable t h a i the residue of the Treasury
Notes authorised by the act of 30th June
las , t , jmd amount ing to $ 1,465,000, will '
be disposed of prior to the 1st of March
next.

It may be proper al3o,torstate that not-
withstanding the addition 'thus made to
the public debt, and although a conside-
rable portion has been received from^,
England andbro' t to market in America,
the public storks, which had at first expe-
rienced a slight depression, have been fqr
the last three'months, and continue to be,
at par.

Teari-813.
The nett revenue a r i s ing from duties

on merchandize and tonnage, which ac-
crued dur ing the year 1810, amounted to
$ 12,513,490.

The .net t revenue ar is ing from' the
same sources which accrued du r ing the,
year 1811, amounted as wi l l appear by
the s ta tements (A. & 13.) to" ;> 7',902,5GO.

The same revenue for the year 1812, is
estimated at .$ 12,500,000, of which sum
about /)'5,500.000 arise from dutirs on
the lale importations from Great Britain.

The c us torn .house bondsqu i - fUand in£
jon the 1st day of jauualy, 1813, and f a l l -
ing due in ihaTyear, are estimated, a l t e r
deducting bad debts, at .# 11*,250,000 :
and it is believed that . the probable a-
tno.unt of receipts trom that tvource in to

, the Treasury .during the year., 1813, may-
be safely est imateifat ^11,500,000..

The sales of public hinds i n - i t i i of the
river Ohio, d u r i n g the year end ing on the
30.h September, 1811,..and after deduct-,
ing the lands which have rever ted to the
United StiU.es.havc amounted, as »j>pcar-B-.-
by the statement (C.) to 390,000 acres;
and the payments by the purchasers to
j^790,000. The Indian wars rruy stffect
the sales, and perhaps to a ce r t a in txient
the amount of payments. I t is, 'however,
b ' l i cved that t ha t branch ol it-ye.oue may .
together \v i ih some other small i t e m s be
CMiiuMtec i lor the «.nsuing year at,5(! ') j(jOO

i d o l l a i s ; m i l k i n g — t h e whole^jjjyuxjtH of
piohablc r<:c:eipts i n to th-e. Treasury for
the year 1613, cxJuaivcly of ' losirH,

' •;,'.)' 12.000,000
The expenditures of that year art esti-

mated as 1'ollowetb, viz :
1. "Expfnsrs isf .a civil nature, both fo-«.

.$ 17,000,000
4. Nuval establishment:
The estimates of the Secretarv of the

Navy are predicated on the employment
of the following force, viz :
Commissioned & warrant

. officers, 871
Petty olTiccrs, sehmen fk boys, v'r/>.

Fr.r 9 frigates and 9 smaller
3,620

7,000
1,869

13,360
as fol-

For 200 gun-boats and' other
vessels,

Marines, including officers,

expense is
Total,

estimatedAnd the
latveth, viz

Pay, provisions
and medicine, 3,290,000 . ' .

Ordnance ," 100,000
Repairs , con- ,

t ingcncies, and
navy yards, ad- .
ding the annual

• appropriation of-
200,000 dollars . « \-
for t imber, •' 1,125,000

Ma'rine corps, 410,000
4,925000

Amount ing altogether to$ 31,925,000N'
The receipts on account of

the revenue having been esti-
mated at 12.000,000

backs arid expenses of collertion, are es-
t ima ted ut less than ^9,000,000; which,
deduc t ing about $ 5,500,000 on account
of duties on the late importa t ions from
Great Bri ta in , and one million for the du-
ties on Importations from Calcutta and
China, would not leave more than two
millions five hundred thousand dollars for
the ordinary revenue on those branchea
of commerce which are permitted by law,
and from which the U. S. will not be near-
ly excluded by the 1'aw. \

All which it respectfully submitted,
ALBERT GALLATIN.

Treasury Department, Dec. 1, 1812.

181; 1,,250,OOO ,
r —1,3,100,200

reigpUTid domestic.
2. Public debt, viz :

Joterent,-including
t h a t on new loans
of the years 1812

.and 18-13,
Reimbursement of
6 per cent, and de-
fer red stocks, and
cif temporary loans
& Treasury notes,
falling due in 1813,
and estimated a-

./ mount of purchasca
of stock.

..$' 1,500,000

3,300,000

5,200,'000

$10,000,000
3. Military establishment:
The estimates of trie Secretary of War

are, with respect to the army, predicated
on the' employment of the whole force
authorised by law, and amounting to
36,700 men o f e y c r y description. Ad-
ding to this the expense incident to the
service of volunteers and militja, and al-
so the encreasc of pay of the army^thc ap-
propr ia t ion for arming the militia, and
$ 4OO,OOO of the unexpended balance for
fort i f icat ions, the whole contemplated ex-
pense may be est imated as fol lows:

Leaves a balance to be pro-
vided for .by loan?., of 8 19,925,000

Of tins sum more than one miltton is
already" contracted for, and there remains
on hand a balance of about a million and
n half in Treasury notes not" yet disposed
ol, An..auih.';>ru.y.,.t.o Jssite new nq.tt'.s.for.
about two mil l ionn and a half more, being
the amount reimbursable in 181.1, wi l l
s t i l l keep the whole amount issued at five
mi l l ions , and reduce the amoun t of the
lonri to about fifteen millions of dollars.
' 'Jh oYJjerVo' fac i l i ta te the loan, nnd per-

haps to improve its terms, it may how-
ever be eligible to leave some discretion
in the executive as to the respec-
t ive amounts of stock and notes to
he issued.; which may be advantageously
varied according to circumstances, with,
out. increasing the agrcgate of both.

'1 he preceding estimates do not em-
brace the expense incident to the proposed
encrease of the navy, nor any other ex-
pendi ture not yet authorised by law. In
order to meet any neW~fxpenses which
may thus ' be -au tho r i s ed by Congress, it
will therefore be necessary to encreasc the
Ion n to a corresponding amount..

•The sums received of to be received on
lo:sn dur ing the calender year 1812 have
been stated at 12,950,200

'i'he paymen t s on account
of the principal o!' the puMic
xle,bt. dur ing the same year,
though not yet precisely as-
cer ta ined, muy.b-c' est imated
(so far ?.s asrcr ta ined on the
i'st of. Dec. at the Trcasu-
ry) at 2,3 200

Making the actual increase
< o f debt d u r i n g , t h a t year " , 10,000.000

It appears, according to the preceding
estimate, that the whole sum to be borrow-
ed durjilg the year 1813, will amount to
about twenty millions of dollars ; and that
the payments on account of the public
debt will exceed f ive m i l l i o n s ; making
the actual increase of debt during that
year .SS

V 15,000,000.
Of the revenue which will acrue during

the year 1813, and on which the receipts
of the year 1814 will principally depend,
it is not practicable at this moment to
form a^torVect estimate. So far as may
be inferred fronv the experience of the
short period which has Elapsed since the
declaration of war, it is not probable that
the revenue derived from cusftouTs-wull ex-
ceed the amount of $ 5,500,pOO, at which
it had been estimated in a jiorrncr com-
munication. The dutipa accrued, or
which will accrue, dur fng the last six

Copy of a letter from Col. Russell, com.
'manding a detachment of the U States
Rangers, to the Secretary at War dut* >
eel,

Camp Russell, 31 st Oct.' 1$2.
SIR—This will inform you that I ar-

rived at this place from Vincennes, after
General Hopkins had marched hi* mount-
ed riflemen up to Fort Harrison. I took
on with me part of three companies^M the.
U. S. Rangers, where I was joined Nay
Governor Edwards with his mounted Ti-

-fiemen. The whole of our strength only
amounted to 360 privates. We penetrat-
ed very far in the Indian country, with
an expectation of co-operating with Ge-
neral Hopkins, who by appointment was
to meet us at the Peoria, on the Illi-
nois river. In this we were sadlv disap-T
pointed, as we could get no intelligence
of his army. This prevented us from do-
ing as much damage to the Indians, as
otherwise we could have don? ; asJ/our

.numbers were too weak to make any de-
lav i'u that quarter, -as this was farther

' than any troops had hitherto penetrated._
•W'bvstole a march upon ihe celebrated Pi-
mertitqns town, si tuated about twenty- -
one miles.above Peoria, Mid immediately
at the head\pf the P-coria Lake. This
was n well bb'dt town, and contained a
numbr.r of IndiaYi^. Between the town
and river was a dis^mal swamp, in which,
they immediately flewxforshelter, return-
ing a few scattering srfujs.. Our mm
nobly pursued them t h r o t i g h x t h e . swamp-,
for. three miles, up to their wart^a irt mud
and wate'r, and ki l led some of therein
swarap, and also others as they
crossing the Illinois river ; the men also
pursued them to the opposite bank, and
brought bark some of their canoes and
several dead bodies. The Governor
states,to be upwards of t w e n t y kil led o£

v the enemy. This was a fburuhing town,
with an immense deal of Ind i an plunder
in it, together with a great deal of corn,
all of which Was committtd to the flames.
I believe not less than eighty horses fell
into ,our hands belonging to the enemy.

^Several wh i t e person's scalps were also
found amongst the plunder. I had the
immediate command of the battalion,
and the superior command was retained
by his excellency the governor. On this
expedition we were fortunate ; we had but
four men wounded, xjone of whom mor-
tally. This tour wa\ performed from
this camp antTback~t«rra(^ same place in
"thirteen days.

I have the honor to be, with high res
pect, your ob't servant ,

W. RUSSELL-..
Col. 7th and Dist. Gommdi.

S C H E N E C J A D Y, Nov. 25.
Sachet's Harbor.— In m y . l a s t . I pub-

liahcd a report from Sacket's II irbor, giv-
ing a"partidl statement of thr successes of
com. Chauncey, on lake Ontario. " That,
account, however, ser ms not to have been
entirely correct, as appear Irom the fol-
lowing extract of a le t ter from tin esteem-
ed friend at that place* dated November
16, 1Q12.

" O.ur little squadron, consisting of the
Oneida brig and 6 gun boats, under the
command of Commodore Chauncey, left
this place the 8th.,inst.—where bound we
did not know, until the 10th about 10
o'clock in the forenoon, when a distant
f i r ing was heard, and increased u n t i l hal t
past 3 P. M._w_hich we concluded from
the tremendous cannonading, must be an
attack on the British "fleet at Kings ton ,
by our little squadron. All were anxious
to learn ttie result. At length one of our
gun boats, which hjid been in the engage-
ment, returned and brought us the result
highly honorable to the brave ta is of lake
Ontario. She inform* that the Hoyal

I

muothi of this year, after 4educiiDg draw- | George lay at author without the batte.


